
 

 

God’s Plan for Man’s Salvation 
Sirs, what must I do to be saved?  Acts 16:30 

 

1) The Gospel MUST be HEARD:                                                     

Romans 10:17  John 8:32 
F 

2) The Gospel MUST be BELIEVED:                                         

John 8:32 Mark 16:16 
 

3) Sins MUST be REPENTED:                                              

Luke 13:3,5 Acts 2:38 
 

4) Christ MUST be CONFESSED:                                          

Matthew 10:32-33 Romans 10:10 
 

5) There MUST be BAPTISM (immersion) for the remission 

of sins:                                                                                        

Acts 2:38 1 Peter 3:21 

6) There MUST be CHRISTIAN GROWTH, LOVE 

FAITHFULNESS                                                                        

John 15:17 Revelation 2:10 2 Peter 3:18 

 
Scripture Reading 

              Philippians 2: 12-18 (ESV) 

     
12 Therefore, my beloved, as you have always obeyed, so now, 

not only as in my presence but much more in my absence, work 

out your own salvation with fear and trembling, 13 for it is God 

who works in you, both to will and to work for his good 

pleasure. 

14 Do all things without grumbling or disputing, 15 that you may 

be blameless and innocent, children of God without blemish in 

the midst of a crooked and twisted generation, among whom you 

shine as lights in the world, 16 holding fast to the word of life, so 

that in the day of Christ I may be proud that I did not run in vain 

or labor in vain. 17 Even if I am to be poured out as a drink 

offering upon the sacrificial offering of your faith, I am glad and 

rejoice with you all. 18 Likewise you also should be glad and 

rejoice with me. 
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SUNDAY Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

 Evening Bible Study 6:30 P.M. 
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PLEASE NOTE: 

To join services from your computer, tablet or 

smartphone, go to:  

https://wcocwp.org and click on LIVESTREAM link 

WE WILL ONLY BE USING GOTOMEETING FOR 

THE FOLLOWING CLASSES: 

• Sunday morning 10am Bible class 

• Sunday evening Bible class  

• Wednesday evening Bible class 

• The Walking Believers activities 

https://www.gotomeet.me/WCOC and follow the directions.                           

To use your phone dial: United States: +1 (669) 224-3412 and use                               

Access Code: 536-658-421.                                                                           

Make sure Elias Gabriel has your correct phone and email number. His 

contact information: {c}914-319-1468 and ejgabriel@gmail.com. 

The Walking Believers 7:00pm-9pm every Friday: 

https://www.gotomeet.me/WalkingBelievers.  You can also dial in 

using your phone: (646) 749-3122 Access Code: 875-820-957. 

 

 

 

Bulletin Information 
For any prayer requests, information, or 

announcements you would like added to the bulletin, 

please send a note to: bulletin@wcocwp.org.  The 

deadline for bulletin submission is 8pm Friday evening. 

 

 
 

http://www.wcocwp.org/
http://www.wcocwpsp.org/
https://www.gotomeet.me/WCOC
tel:+16692243412,,536658421
mailto:ejgabriel@gmail.com
https://www.gotomeet.me/WalkingBelievers
tel:+16467493122,,875820957
mailto:bulletin@wcocwp.org


Prayer Requests 

And this is the confidence that we have toward him, that if we ask anything according 

to his will he hears us… 1 John 5:14 
 

 

Answered prayers:  

1) Good news and prayers of thanksgiving for Liza Harris: Liza reports 

she is feeling better, has more energy and less pain. The current chemo 

treatment appears to be working, but additional tests are needed to 

confirm this. We continue to pray that her life will be spared and the 

cancer defeated. 

2) Art Davidson reports that, though the Chronic Lymphatic 

Lymphoma is a long term treatment, he’s had recent success for the 

treatment and relief from an extremely itchy rash that covered his body. 

 

Please join us in prayer:  

 

• Hank Pena’s mother, Judy Yanis, has been given about two 

weeks to live from kidney failure.  Judy is also the wife of 

Michael & Anthony Yanis’ older brother, Edward. The Pena 

family will be traveling to Florida; prayers for safety and 

comfort. 

• The Harris family (Liza, Mark & Carley) that God will watch over 

them in their weakened conditions to protect them from illnesses. 

• Special prayer request for our many members on the front lines 

fighting the coronavirus in various capacities: doctors, nurses, 

hospital personnel, nursing home staff, first responders, bus 

drivers, and others in dangerous situations.  Continued prayers as 

the virus continues attack our country.   

 

On-going Prayer Needs: Art Davidson; Orlando Upegui; Miguelito 

Lopez; Sharon Boyd; Carolina Vazquez, Jimmy Reynolds; Mary 

Holdip; Paul Bell-Kirk; Diane Ghiloni; and Digna Cruz 
 

Phone calls appreciated during this time of “distance visiting”: 1) 

Diane Ghiloni: Glen Island Center for Nursing & Rehabilitation, 490 

Pelham Rd, New Rochelle, NY 10805. Her room number is 213-C, 

914-563-2604.  

2) Paul Bell-Kirk: 27 Jeanne Dr., Putnam Valley, NY 10579. His cell 

number is 914-310-6931. 
 

 

 

 

Those Fighting Cancer: 1) Liza Harris is fighting liver cancer. Her 

phone number is 914-806-2068. 2) Steven Campbell’s father  

undergoing radiation treatment. 

Today’s Devotional: 

 

“At one time we too were foolish, disobedient, deceived and enslaved 

by all kinds of passions and pleasures. We lived in malice and envy, 

being hated and hating one another. 4 But when the kindness and love 

of God our Savior appeared, 5 he saved us, not because of righteous 

things we had done, but because of his mercy. He saved us through the 

washing of rebirth and renewal by the Holy Spirit, 6 whom he poured 

out on us generously through Jesus Christ our Savior, 7 so that, having 

been justified by his grace, we might become heirs having the hope of 

eternal life.” Titus 3:3-7 
 

Let us never lose perspective on our own goodness, our own 

worthiness. We are all sinners, saved by grace. The motive and the plan 

are from God. The source of salvation is his mercy, his love, his 

wisdom, his patience. We are justified by grace. We are made right in 

God’s eyes, we stand innocent despite our sins. Because Jesus paid the 

price for the debt we incurred. The amazing part of it is we aren’t just 

saved, we aren’t just spared hell ... we are now the children of God, 

heirs to the great promises. He has in store for us a crown, an 

inheritance, eternal peace - none of which we could have ever earned. 

Let us be humble and thankful. 

 

 

 

Bible Reading Schedule July 13- 19, 2020 

 
 1 Kin 19-21; 2 Chr 17; Ps 129; Matt 1      

 1 Kings 22; 2 Chr 18; Matt 2     

 2 Chr 19-20; 2 Kings 1; Psalm 20; Matt 3       

 2 Kings 2-3; Psalm 48; Matt 4       
 2 Kings 4-6; Matt 5 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Westchester CoC News 

We are thrilled to welcome some of our members back to the 

building today! We’ve not been able to physically worship with one 

another since March 15th. Though only a small group of us are able to 

physically worship together today, our hearts are full, and we are 

looking forward to the day that we can all be together again. 

 

Next Sunday, July 19th, we can have up to 50 people in assembly.  If 

you desire to attend the public worship, please notify Richard Boyd. 

PLEASE DO NOT USE THE ELECTRIC HAND DRYERS IN 

THE BATHROOMS. USE ONLY PAPER TOWELS.  

This will keep any airborne droplets from blowing in the air. 

 

 

The Elder’s Corner: 
 

• Lisa Symonds has been assigned the responsibility of doing 

temperature checks for those who attend the public meetings. 

Lisa is working on the protocols for worship, and she will be 

asking others to assist her. 

• We ask EVERYONE who attends to wear a mask and observe 

the social distancing rule. We’ll have masks available for 

those in need of one. 

• Masks must remain on during the singing part of our service 

• We will take the temperature of all who attend. We ask if you 

are planning on being present for the public assembly and you 

are not well, please don’t come. 

• The elders encourage members in the vulnerable category with 

underlying health issues to continue assembling weekly via 

the church website.  

• We request that NO HANDSHAKING, HUGGING OR 

CLOSE CONTACT BE PRACTICED FOR NOW. 

• The Spanish speaking services will launch public assembly in 

August. 

• We all are truly looking forward to meeting again in person in 

our building. 

• Note, we will not be offering Bible classes for our children, 

nor Bible hour, so those with young children, keep that in 

mind if you come to worship in person for the foreseeable 

future.  

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+John+5%3A14&version=ESV


 

Attitude Control 
Written by Joe Barnett 

 

Get along with each other, and forgive each other. —Colossians 3:13 

 

“Inside of me,” said grandpa, “a ferocious fight is going on between 

two dogs. One is hostile, bristling with anger, hatred, envy, greed, and 

resentment. The other is peaceful, brimming with joy, love, generosity, 

serenity, and kindness.” 

 

“Which dog wins?” asked his grandson. 

 

“The one I feed.” 

 

Which dog do you feed? 

 

Do you expect the worst, or do you anticipate pleasant outcomes? 

 

Are you harshly judgmental, or do you consistently see the good in 

others? 

 

Are you gracious or grouchy? 

 

Two dogs are fighting to control your attitude. The one you feed will 

win. 

 

Your attitude is your window to the world. 

Your job is to keep the window clean. 

 

 
  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sister to Sister: 
 

Prayerful Waiting 
by Max Lucado 

“They all met together continually for prayer.” Mark uses the same 

Greek word here translated “continually” to describe a boat floating in 

the water, waiting on Jesus. The Master, speaking on the beach of 

Galilee, told the disciples to have a boat ready and waiting (Mark 3:9). 

The boat was “continually” in the presence of Christ. So are the Upper 

Room disciples. One day passes. Then two. Then a week. For all they 

know a hundred more will come and go. But they aren’t leaving. They 

persist in the presence of Christ. 

The followers were willing to do one thing: wait in the right place for 

power. 

 

We’re so reluctant to do what they did. Who has time to wait? We 

groan at such a thought. But waiting doesn’t mean inactivity—rather in 

HIM activity. Waiting means watching for him. If you are waiting on a 

bus, you are watching for the bus. If you are waiting on God, you are 

watching for God, searching for God, hoping in God. Great promises 

come to those who do. “But those who wait on the LORD will find new 

strength. They will fly high on wings like eagles. They will run and not 

grow weary. They will walk and not faint” (Isa. 40:31). 

To those who still struggle, God says, “Wait on me.” And wait in the 

right place. Jesus doesn’t tell us to stay in Jerusalem, but he does tell us 

to stay honest, stay faithful, stay true. 
 
 

 
 

http://www.crosswalkmail.com/kdldhflsdtdjlpsgjrkqbjwblfjpmkkptvlbhhgptptvpls_nfjdwkffqwfdnqdkttdttww.html?a=UpWords+from+Max+Lucado&b=UpWords+from+Max+Lucado+01%2F19%2F05&c=3448501&d=24199f3c1fefbd396b4bf72c63e90a4e&e=509331035
http://www.crosswalkmail.com/ddgdpstmdgdftjmnfrkwlfzltsfjhkkjgctlppnjgjgcjtd_nfjdwkffqwfdnqdkttdttww.html?a=UpWords+from+Max+Lucado&b=UpWords+from+Max+Lucado+01%2F19%2F05&c=3448501&d=24199f3c1fefbd396b4bf72c63e90a4e&e=509331035
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